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POULTRY POINTERS. "

Thus far. mOvlbreedftiiasseea foah
which ' aya unlformIy'darkor "light
eggs., v ' " .

Scatteraesrly 5!4ted4Iso'ln'itb
poultry vquttrterk frpqnOntlytur ItwHf
absorbnnolsture?' - u -

Neglected colds mean roup, and poor
roosting quarters mean colds, another
of taoae.aaea,, whretHKW-mueU-bectersb-

1ure.-i- i t - ' -
It la some trouble, but la order to

presmemetteOth'offlhtbwUtd
droppings Ishouldi be taken fronV the
house.daHy. or, coyer4 uttth-r-y aacUi

ThdiiUry,U)usls.IsVMi8'Wett
adapted to elderly persons aa to the
TouoavrArhea wilr-Iajna- s rlhfo

ns ror a nffuasemryounr
giri or aa wen tor a ooy as zor a map

St. Louis Kepublic. ? : jt

ITyttr wintte Ifl6reAtlour Strang Ih
you, mnatfAdd tQjCtid nof Jake Jromlhii
phyaUaU-l- n otaot wokdsf UAol that
you oat must be digested, assimilated
and appropriated by the nerves, bloog
and tissues, before being expelled from
the intestines. Kodol Dyspepsia Care
adds to the physical. It glves,Osangth

, inreBttgatlon before the conrta,of Messrs
'

HcBeO and Finch, sad their relationship

to the alleged conaplrlng agalnat North
. CmoHm's Interests la the Atlantic and

North Carolina Railroad property,

..nukes a very dark shoving for these gen

tlemea.
Aa certain defenders of the HcBee- -

Flnah combine now sustain their posl--

of sore

MASTER E.
Nobody, not even the most learned

scientist living, can tell ell ot the 1 m-
asons why the children Xo not thrive
In growth. We often notice children
who have formerly been robust and
strong suddenly and vlthout any ap-
parent cause begin to show signs of
falling health. Appetite Is not as keen
aa It was,' tho checks begin to loss
their color, and there Is a fulling oft
in weight. Food does not nourish as
It should, there is a susceyilbilty to
taking cold, ant! tha cvlder.ee i: a:s plain
as daylight that.iho vlialKy is low red.

Let us Introduce; ;i h tier which oiigiit
to bo interesting 10 tv.ry lnoih-j;"- .

Milton Junction, Wis., Nov. 27, 19"

Dear Sirs: 1 w.;nt lo yu v.:.:t
good your Ozon:ub.ion has duno to
little son, n(w iliree years ol:l. .i
bad been In dvSkatc health an. 1: I

suffered a ereat deal wiih ijn is

digestion. lie was very p. tie, h:;.l !.
appetite and had a great dul of
throat. lie was not sui''.:;;; aa'l wo
were very much worried u.joi.I hi:r..

A short time ago I commenced giving
htm Ozomuision, ,tnd tli ehaii: in him
has indeed been rern:m.abie. Whenever
I see a pale, thin chi;J now 1 tliin'.c of
it and wish that the child could have
the beneficial propTTtlos which I Urn.w
Ozomuision contains. Our little son
now weighs S3 pounds, has rosy checks.

good appetite, sleeps well and Is grow
ing nicely. Mis digestion is all right,
be no longer suffers from constipation
and, In fact, ho Is the picture of health
in every way.

We cannot possibly pralHe Ozomuision
too much, as we are so thankful for
what It did to our little boy.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) (Mrs.) LIZZIE SIIOLES.

When the mother sees" her little child
restored to health by Ozomuision
ahe does not care about tho scientific
reasons for this change in health; all
he cares about Is that health has been

restored and the child is now vigorous

- tlon, that ft needed Just inch unscrupa- -

- loai action at this tatget thii political
,1 railroad to show up lta lnalde workings,

Vft speaks Tory poorly to say the least,

, t that the many actual stockholders of
' record,were dumb to existing conditions

and that the attempt had to be made by

v, gentlemen who risked Imprisonment to

COLE SHOLES.
and strong and able to grow and de-
velop as it ought to do.

The trouble with children as a rule is
that for some unknown reason their
systems lack the nourishing properties
of food and the growing body must
languish In consequence. When the
child takes Ozomuision it not only gets
the wonderful properties of cod-liv-

oil In the best possible form for palate
and stomach, but it also gets tbe

of lime and soda, which
li.ive a favorable effect upon the diges-
tion, feed the nervous system and sus-
tain tho growing brain. This

of cod-liv- oil and
as Is found tn Ozomuision,

i.i i lie best possible remedy for children
who do not thrive.

O?oimiislon Is a splendid remedy for
and colds and all affections of

t.'uo.it and lungs. It goes far
UiK however. In giving vitality

t ) tin i ntlre Kystem and bringing
i :uk the i h vigor by which all

b:!dren sliuw their prosperity in
gmwth.

l or the baby that suffers so
murh dlslit ra in Us little world Ozo-
muision Is ;i remarkable preparation,
and In all t'toso conditions in which
children do not thrive it is the best
remedy which could be employed.
Ozomuision contains no harmful drugs
whatever, and Is perfectly safe to give
to children. Its sweet taste alone com-
mends it, because children like It and
do not look upon It as a medicine.

DruggistB sell Ozomuision at 60 cents
and JL

If your druggist does not keep Ozo-

muision in stock, he can easily order it
for you, or If you desire a small sam-
ple to see what It la like you can obtain
the same by mentioning the name of
this paper In which you read thla ad-

vertisement, and sending
. to THE

CO., 98 Pine Bt., New York
City.

to and builds up sUengthiutheuniaaLme4yJMlsa uae

Win their point.
:But the Journal'i contention has nt?ar

- been acalnst a legitimate lease of this

property, few stockholders are opposed;

but last there- - could beany business

, sense, decency or Justice, In making a

wreok of men's reputations, of mlsrep

resenting actual conditions, of disturb-

ing legitimate commercial affairs of men

transacting business, whose trade would

bo unjustly Imperilled by unsettled and

charging railroad methods,agalnst these

the Journal has made every opposition,

and has not been deterred by outside
critics who may hare been honest, bat

whoso criticism was based upon extra

neous reports.
In this reoelrershlp, which is practl

oally a wreokershlp, the iNO prop

erty has been injured, and will continue

to be injured to the hour of lta bona

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES. I

f A feature ot tit ITntf SbS sov
eminent cxbitilb ntlll be a 0'1J (i

which wlU ciltiii10biias. " . t. 4
The DlsciDlee of fbrlut are td baVe

an exhibit The building wUl be a mod-el.of.t-

study of. Alexander CsmpbelL
the founder of this body f. ' ' ;V

. A beehive cokeoeen loVfta blast will
be one of the exhibits presented by I

ii.entucty, ine- - viue urass-- KUte-u- aa

0,000 square feet of floor apace In the
ralace of Mines and Metallurgy. ;

.Anpraotlcal working laboratory' for
assaying minerals will be aa exhibit ot
the Colorado School at, Mlnea.- - It will
be operates) by atudoata. The Colorado
TOmmtssfoSRhas Appropriated $300 tor

exhibits )

MfiXictfrwlIl exblbltra model ot tho
penitentiary, of tbO federal district of
that-republi- tA' ull set ot- - photof
grapba iabdntottasmg data concerning
the bJstoryt tho famous structure will
aocojnpttnyvthe model. t--

- feKPre K10I5. . i .

r DlatiiiSticof strlksrs are not nearly
m grjwaklhdlTldual disorder of tho
tjttem. Overwork, lost of sloop, Jtsr-yo- ui

tentton will be followed iby otter
collapse, anlaokf rellablo remedyil tnj--
medlatoly empWyod. rhera'si nothing
so efficient to etxo dlaordert' 't ih
LlveJ or Kldneja' 0 Electric Bltton.1ijiatAbfilOi aad effective ner--
ftnm iwaaaOwiaii arouhd medi
cine for rua down tynema. "II 'dispell
Utrroatgasa. Bhnuaatitm and! Xooral
glaJand dsimla Malajda germs. Qalr0o

joaranteed y a D
uraanam, DruggaXE.

m m
,:

a Pole. I

A The oylgth of the barber's pole, .Itself
almost now a thing or the past, otfgv
nated in the days of barber surgeon;
when bloodletting waa considered a
panacea Qr most ot the Ilia that fleeh
UAeltJio.i ffib pole waa used ifor the
patient to grasp during the operation;
and ay fillet or bandage for tying up the
arm. When the pole waa notiia uee.
the tape waa tied to it and twisted
TOUntf lS'sffnr'tthen It waa hung up ao
ft Sign. At length, instead of natbging
out the actus pole used in operatlona,
a painted do 'with stripes round it in
imitation of the genuine artlclo and
lta bandages Waa placed over thte abop;

Inflammatory Rnenmatism dared.'
'. William Staffs alhraaoinaa of Boa

nlson,ih,lo waaooallned tohls fced fot
toTdral sraekii Wlthiladammatory ' rhed'
matlsm. ''i"iodatanyt remedlos; he
lays. "F'nsllIseLttoMcCaw'a drug
store forabot- - cf Cnamberlalal'Pala
Balm n whtob tlmj I waa nnabM t use
hand or foot, and la-- one week's ''time
was rbU to .go to work at happy as a
eian--' For tale by all druggists;

Do geese "quack?" "No," says the
Observant critic;, "geese do not quack.
but tbey squack." It btthe ducks that
quack, and the story of the goose go
ing about from day to day With1
quack, quack,' quack," 10 declared' to

be without good foundation. TbBre ta,
Indeed, quite a dlfferenoa .ln the vo-

cabulary of these feathered crettnrea.
but It requires a sharp ear to diacovef
the difference.

It SiYcd flTTEer.

P. A. Danforth of t0 range, tia, tuf- -

farad for tic --moataaMrUh?
running tore oa hla Jag.,bat wtftas that
BuoUoaf Arnica Salro wholly ourad tt
la Are days., Jot Ulcart,Wouad4, rYof
itl tho boat talr U the wotld. I Cure
guaranteed. Only rets,' Sold by 0
BridhamJ dfaffitt.

Wait, et Warlft. I
I--. Mlsa Wtdora-Wbe- n HaMld- ktsa4

m be told sne that bw Wed Wv--Tr

rMend what a .waato .of . wetda

. We hope nobody orecoaotod aa
they do oa tha Jtai Washington, (IaJ
Democrat.

topafleaoa and prtdo-Jia- v aaawoysd,
aora ooeav Oaa.wriiedaaaai JfsaVtn

n-xuaw- .. I

UaiAii
1 1

t'etatrajre4
"It never paya to ruatla much aald.

lasy Kara vox, roooa ma eor-b- ar

oa MtwmtWaxx7iJ don't
beUaro- - lav atiirtaVvp tot '-- at
all, fr odea toe soxKbenrrttUt bring
boot I fan. ' !ow, thewa'a tbo tm bat

aatryluatgimatosaasasdaaPeata.
The bra thai wackatoa hard oar
la first to ks ba breata. Tbeprtbet
figbht tho bardaet far tbo eortt tbKrwwl
fa tba wry Is ftrtt ttf fattarwt ta
aa' first of an to die. . Tba tort fUet
trVw to do tt aO ana works bMtf to
bonea.- - Tbe dog fbe. doM tb bertta It
tha ooe (hat g:u the ttonaa. NA, HT,
tbla vrrttla iisrd-brH-'.t- it I 6nti
keer what tbry aay. A a bor or a V

work's otmi aaayi rVry Wr fay,"
An' tbaa bo tU 'gaftwO (bo mmil lis
oipty Trk tI eo ap.eeaat. j'
m ur ilka old.laty Carra SaxUi'i-grim.''' 1

TS rkiaeee rn.
."The f"l ttt tha J.( y.f

ar?a;.a"y cf rWarvl f Ttatrtale-air.-t

has a : ; arl tn fcer1y Try
ii4 r .! y at v ij tr,t til"n ! f f .V. lfs'l

1 fi-.- T a fnwt
t rial' tlnr rf t'.e rreal
T,. a'mti ere fiah4 n- - t

"1 J " ar n Cal f,s in
J' ( - I I t , ra. n

), a 'ti. n. !' r '" t Ij i
: - flt!-a- )

II" r'-- e ta
) v 1 'il !". tt

'
tot

DiseHaiare Shsal Be Taken ta
Bate iant Many Varieties.

All girls like to be loved, but tbey
are. not all alike, and care should be
taken to discriminate among the many

' ' 'varieties. - - -

In in q king k to to an old maid tiro
preliminaries only are necessary. Give
her a fair, start, and she will do the
rest. Itemember that she is making up
for lost time and bold on tight and
abut your eyes. As long ha aba baa
taken the , cue , don't fear, the result.
STou asedn't do a thing. , "

When she is young and Innocent
with a frank, openwork countenance
and with no experience, get upf early
every': morning and watch her-- . dooih

tep, There are others on the same
traJW and lf you wish to be an active
member of the club you must do your
share of the. work; t If aba accepts flow 1

era and fruit readily, don't get too gayv
This Is only your privilege, ? And when
you feel that yoo cannot atandV It any
longer tell-- her so and ieave thO rest te

er. ShO'.will be your teacher, a Top.

neda't do tC thing. - . v
.With a widow and unmoTed

4w the face of danger. wToa aro.-l- for
Itrsand don't get ratOed.Sif around
Wther you can be reached and submit
to everythmg. But remember that ao
lar i'as you are concerned there Is noth- -

insrdolng. It won't bo necasaary .

If she la a tall, strehfr blond w 4
rastrbus eyes and a large open smll
don't allow your feellngat to Overcome
you. o Do the right thing and whit She
SvWlaeaV fhftt fob are well taken care

Or. if she is any Other kind of girl,1 it
f aoOsrftrfiakHer.i JWn't do a thing your

self. She will do. the rest - No?.matter
howlowroa aybhave no fear of
WfllUmtrte-rest- ilt : v;r

But bo sure of one, tbing-befo- re be--

flHniBgtgetWmHllonior so. Tom Mas--
jaon'ln' Smart.'Set

;PtetftrlTcimcnt ot fafntt
Pheumoala la too dangerous a disease

although he may hare the proper reme- -

lltoa aBdAyslolsXahoBldi always
--WNmlled. IfrtflUW be-bo- rnr in mind,
however, that pneumonia always results
$bjk;cl
grip, and that by giving Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy the threatened attack of
pneamoalafayioii wardeooS. " This

reatmenrof -- pneumonia with the best
results. DrW J Smltb,of Sanders, Ala.,
whoiaalsoadrugglst, ia?s of it. I
haro been telling- - Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and prescribing it In my prac
tice for tho put six -- years. I use It la
case of "pneumonia and have always
gotten-- tho best rotulta.' Bold by all
proggtats.

AOvnaced.
'Tou aay that Lord Fucasb'a social

position has improved since be married
a rich Aaaeri can glrir

Tea, Indeed.. Formerly he was only,
a nobleman, but, now he belongs to our
Jaslroaatocracy "rrBxebange.

' TO' CURB A COLD IH ONB DAT

' Jake Laxative Bnxnov Quinine Tab
tola. AU druggists refund, the mweylf
N falls toure. B W1 0 rove's) atgaaturo

l oa each bet lta.

BraUa:ilma la CaUvlr.
. For years back within the classic pro-olac- ta

cf PhoMilx park tho authorities
of tho Dubiln.aoo have been breeding
Bono at a rata that haa been. touched
bvaa. othar finaniffiaria in tha Nrnrld.
Tt)Sichmato:of Jreland, whlcbtls to
jmhtnea ta potaoaooa reptilea, eeema to
bMuiU'r raging Hon of tht iKabiaa
eaaarta toench a marvelous extent that
he actually thrlvea abetter ia tho opea
)sJrjartthla.s(Belllag Alataaoe of tho rif- -

ee Uffey-tha- n ho la accustomed to do
la tie tiattro 'Africa.- - rot oomo-- mysto- -

noM.sanaaavthoat aaaaala Bounah and
jhroodj la tho DubUn aoa '
! ''laa Waa M Oaawmlu.
r'A'tfrWosoed'byaverentg Into t
jfOagroeablo-matc- h with aa oUE man,
Jaraara aVtadataated, Whet the clergy-ttajkcam- o

VS that part ofth aerrlct
Uharar tha balder H aaacd If the con--

mtto taktf tbo bridegroom for bar
tmabaadv aaldf with treat simplicityu
' "Oh, dear, no, air, bnt yon are tha
Ant pereoar who baa asked myiopm-lo- a

about thounattorrLondoa Tit--

x" kto14iteFaenmoiiI..
im otlhoraoet roaiarkablo oaaot oTt
h f daepeeUd c the lungs, earning
J a anofila.kthai ot Mrs OertredeS
Fea . Muioa, led who waa aatlraly
Orreao.y thassO of OaoVlaoto Oough
Car. IhO'aayst Thoooeklsg aad
straialsg ao waakaaei me Uulraa
Owe ta wrtgkifroa lato ttpoaada
I tried a snaber of rrtasdlea to ao araO

nifl lased 0av Vlaato Coagk Cars.
Fatr bMUrO ol remedy
tared ass entirely of the eoagh, ttrtflgtfe
nedtiyhstad restored tie to
sormsl wr'sht, hsalih and ttreegth.?
Bold by F I Osffy.

FACTS ACOUT GEMS.

i tltihf f1nb4 dlanxioda are rare, but
Oot inkmrn. One bk b wrtgftH tea
re rata are parrhil by tha tniO'tfs

TU (!rieJ rhr In Ibe wotld la la tbe
roal'm of the a!, ah t,t l'f!. I

w',r,a 173 ramfs nA m worth faf
rr ! thna any dU round, in t:a'.r-

Tbrra are j tr'.fy e f diarrri-.1- a Is Asa-I- t

. but Uiiy aff m :.'i-- r j ar1
M t f la tilt V.tia rr.'M)

I r't a ( l'at J!1 S f 'L
t I r ',t'-r- r i: ma. i!e'sr,(

a ' :r 11 ter t f i!r.
.' j ! - 'ff fr.ra tl '

! a '". S rrctat.t
tt

I

.mrmn us.

Cottoa, Grain, ronsloa ana siocki

Mnr la Pricti. Receipts tit
' Shipments.

TU following art tha market qaoUr
tlnna, received by prmu wire w j.
Walter Labaree ft Co.. New Ban, S. O.

' Hiw Tobx, March 16.

Open. High. Low. Clooa

May 18.15 18.21 1S.00 15.TO

July 18.17 16.88 15.68 15.78

.. 15.68 15.67 111515.16

, Oct..... 180113812.61 18.611

Chicago, March 16.' I

Ohlcago Grain, Open. Close

Hay Wheat 97
r

lay Corn 64 m
May Oats 0J m
May Bibs 7.t7 7.10

May Pork 18.87 18.83

May Laid 7.17 7.13

NewJTork, March 17.

SlOOIBi Open. Close

lmr.Bnar.. ...125 184

A.mr. Copper ... 47 47

Atchison..... ... 66 66

Southern By.... 80 80ft

Southern Ky pf.. 83 88

0. 8, BteeL...... Ill 11

U.S. Steel pf... 67i 57

Penn. BR 114ft H4
Erie.. 86ft 85

LouIsvUle&Nash 101 103

St. Paul ..141 --141
N.Y Central 115 115

N. ft W 56 7

Va. 0 Chemical. 80 83

Beware of Ointments for Catarrn
That Contain- - Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy thesense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should nerer be used exception prescrip-

tions from reputable physicians? as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can posslMyderire from 'them
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
P. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, O., oohtalns
no mercury, and Is taken lnternallyi vo
tings directly npon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. --In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure bo sure , you got
the genuine. It is taken Internally and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F J Chekey ft
Co. Testimonials free.

Bold by Druggists. Price, 75c, per
bottle.

Take HaU';FamUylPUlitor constipa
tion.

Hla I mag--.

Marked with the Indisputable evi
dence of an encounter with' John Bar
leycorn and a hard flat, he ambled Into
a drug store for relief. Hla eyes were
half closed; there waa a wandering,
bleeding laceration serosa his forehead;
hla nose was tilted to on side, and a
gash in one cheek completed the. dam
age.

The druggist cheerfully replied that
he would fix up the caller.

"Walt a minute," aald the apothecary
as be reached for the gauie, the lint
and the antiseptic The badly marred
customer disconsolately sauntered
about the ahop, but suddenly atopped
In front of one of tnoee conrex mirrors
that do such queer tricks of distortion
with their reflected Images.

Our friend caught a glimpse ot him
self out of those disturbed optics. iWRh
a yell of terror be tore himself i loose
from the scene and bolted for thodoor,
scaring the druggist bait to death,

"Come back here!" shouted the drug
clerk.

"Not mochr almost shrieked the flee
ing man. "I Just saw myself la1 roar
looking iasa. aDd If I don't get to a
doctor I'm ruined for life."

And he did not atop for explanations.
8an Ftandsco CaJL

If It's a bUk as attack, take Chamber- -

laia's Stomach aad, Llrtf TabtoU sod a
quick reoovsry la eonala. K Foooalaby
all dragtia'a.

-- r mm4 Br" m4 ay the are- -

Johnson's deflnltloa t by ad;by.'
now irroerally written -- y aad by,'
Is la a abort time." correspond lag to
the Freach toot a raewrat-aa- Saako-fpear- o

nsrs It to expreso the named its
aa distinguished from the more accnote
future: ' t

fo--v a sMMiM ssssk kr aad fey a) fbot
aa4 prwitir a hmml OtheOev

If we knew bow "trv came to be to--

direHv of fh prenrot tho sscood rttf"
Oilftit be essoined to aJgntfy beyooa.

f the ayarr wm u Jasoe's titaa
wod la
ase to that la which wo txna ampUsy
It aa aa iuira)eat ta Cm Ftetdi a prj- -

poa, aot aa txprvaalve of amnethlng aa
pole, bat, on the contrary, aa, aroord--
Ing to Jobtvaoa. oraehlng not tho di--

rrr sn4 ImnaMlste etyert ot rgrlf
la neither case Jo Ibe amployment of
"by" la tb two fsmlllar exptmlona
eeoo4hi4 for. KoiiO and Qtm1m..

T Mfal ?
Tb Kofn. Stira "1, has thlt to

say ctwTflIng the gaoeral "JwlfUjent

6T" fckb fxr1y all rl!tons b

la Mttimnii: Wha the oua im
t'J41 tip, snd ha tli t)rs shall
full, snd bn !! aflnr,'!a sbal tn

P to pe awsy, and Um the wl".4

bla shall ba iher4 tnffvthar, and
tM fha amis J)!l twit, snd haa

omt Shall SSlla t--) - t.tlo-l- f

Snd wh.ea the f.rt fenift
twri, t)rM IIts shall I fit ht
fTHna ah was fnt flft'h, SfuJ whan
l?i t"'la '.; o lW1 Wtn
V. .tt- - a hn ta t n.1

!.) h I aftf , t'tr f, er,-- .

t '.;! t t t.'-tr-

D4aal'rafcef,n'n Bte la 480,
. -- Hot Th Sdm e WataMe. -

Ti-ia- of Daulel aVambert' aa a
champion among fat men in England,
it not in tbe world, still remaina an--
rivaIed.T.D4DQie waa bont at Ixicester
in mo and died in 1809 at Stamford.
The grandson of a celebrated cock--

Jlghtecand addicted la aport Ihrough- -

snt bJs nfe. bisQTmenslona were not
--ps tfiHgdlnnryranfr kia hablta were not
CUTercntS fronrv these tot other lada un
til Iwwaavfoastean? years old. .'When
twenty-thre-e years ot age, however, be
turned the scale at thirty-tw- o atone,
and, although he la recorded to have
been; xheaf bietta Walk" from Woolwich
tOiLondoavat the time of hla death, in
hla fortieth year, he had attained the
prodigious; --weight of fifty-tw- o atone, or
.728 fpoundaTaadwa more or less help--

leas. JBte waa a modest man, and when
he-- had achieved physical greatness
fame u htm. He was
for a.longt time., unwilling to be made
a ahow ..of, but no gained a more than
local reputation, and people traveled
from far to see him, resorting to vari
ous devlceo ln !order to bo allowed to
dorao. oroepect of profit
overcame hla resolution, and for four
yean before' his death he exhibited
himself In" Ldfidon 'and in the prov
tncoa.'...T

Her waa apparently a man of some
wit, for" Once; before he permitted the

blle to aw upon him an Inquisitive
PorooB hadt gained aecess to hla pres
ence, by pretending to bo a fellow
sportsman Interested In the pedigree of
a mare,1 wnereupon tmbert promptly
(opiiodi'TShe waa bred by Impertinence
out of Curiosity." Before thO daya of
Daniel Lambert, Edward' Bright of
Maiden Waa 0 well known fat man, al
thought hla name no longer lingers as
a houaehoid word. Ho died in 1760 at
tbo age of thirty years, weighing forty-

itwo etono and aeven pounds, and is
stated to bavo been an active man till
a year or two before his death, when
hla corpulency so overpowered his
strength that hit life waa a burden and
bla death, a deliverance. Both Bright
and Lambert seem to have been genial.
good humored fellows and very popular
among tnoee who visited tbem. In
deed popularity seems to be the lot of
tbe corpulent In fact as well as in fic
tion. ' Tbe heroes of fiction, however.
have the advantage in the matter of
lasting glory, and the names of Daniel
Lambert and the fat boy of Peckham
sink Into Insignificance beside those of
Falstaff and tho fat boy in "Pickwick."
--London Standard.

Applied Bclence.
v. waen James Busseu Lowell was
minister to England, be waa guest at
a banquet at which one of the speak
era waa Sir Frederick Bramwell. Sir
Frederick waa to respond to the toast,
"Applied Science." It waa long after
midnight when the toast was pro-poee-

and several apeakers were still
to be called. Rising In hla place, the
aclentistaald:

"At thia hour of the night, or, rather,
of .the morning, my only Interest In up
plied science la to apply tho tip of the
match" to the aide of the box upon
Which alone It ignites and to apply the
same ao obtained to tbe wick of a bed
room candle."

A moment .later Lowell tossed a pn
per across the table to him bearing
those two lines:
Ob, brief Blr .Frederick, would that all

eeuld ectoh
Tour happr talent and supply your match I

Youth's Companion.

. . A FtTOElte Reae4j For Babies
... IM plaasaat tssta aad prompt cures
katamadaChijnbarlata'i Congb Beme- -

dy a favorite, with the mother of smell
chJMiea," It quickly cares their coughs
andooldo aad prevents aay danger
paeajaoalaot.othsy oadoua coaseqea
oav. It aoioaly suras croop, but when

nvaavaiaoomaiuotroupy consa ap--

eaars will MtTaat the attack. For
by all drmgglsla.

atoariAara Ike lalee a' 'ree-- r

Ia Maaorauerof tbe-auMi outlu-r-

Wanda of Greece, the- - parents ui
both aldaa taka npoa tbemsetvr nil the
reationatbnitasa of court ship and mur
riaga. Courtahlp, as we andarmtand
la not in any way permitted to the be
trothed coopla. No moonlight walks or
tote a totao era altowed. Bncb a course
would bo daeavsd highly reprehensible,
aad if tbaro any, must
taka plaoo la that arseeaaa of the ekl-a-

Bat tbava at ao groat tlane for re
pining at these decrees of custom, for
tho BttrrUjre . fidlows tho offer aa
lulcily as may be.

MilCtEOFYALUE

KaptTTe- - F. JLbwrly,

fXlntxrtifipctU
:'' ..' liic? : .

..Thefcaim.of TAat't. IMaoy r&to
an j Ueta's tnlal feel pread ef sack
tclorMaeat U the tofldataf, Which la

ar eaeef ijr,Vet Sviroag orfaareet
la lw F'rt,

W. f. Pnpt tt fart we of
Tfc r.u4 U'i Co, oa Orlfflth itrtot
m! '.!r,g ml (ifTS Street, Oeytt I

kre m 1 Drtea'l Olstaat la ay faj.
lr asi rsd H ta be all i!tt, 14oat
ears V) a'.;w f Sam to be pM!b4
,t twvinso..:at af prefrUlary ad-- l

- 1 tC'.'-- j '.'. say al' atMia.bat
p. &' 0!ti.al la .k a 1'aWe tad
a- - r j V t I UI tot thm4 U

t- - ' ; t . f f t. a. I obtalaed It at

I i I t t-- j
y ,i I f t "'-- . rrvtaUsMfs,

a W. V , it.
T, f ; V. ".

'.at - T r.' aa4

F. 8. DUFFY, Wholesale & Retail Druggist.t

. . bids stockholders, he Bute and prlrate
- owners, so long as the present status re-- Trochct's Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.

infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,
highest medical authorities of Europe and

only in spherical capsules, which dis-
solve the stomach without causing Irritation or

Price, 31 per bottle. Sold by
and get the genuine

mains.

.If there be actual conspiracy, that
will be determined later, and the full

i. Boaaltr meted oat to the offend- -

jora. CO., ( I. EVKI Jas aauro. Wsa Fr
S I I KKV

X : One good effect certain to the grow
y

, out this McBee Finch attempt to force
' ' tbaauelres Into poaaeaslon of property,
' must bo bettar safe guards to proteot

, legitimate and Innocent stockholders

i "l against those Who mry Aits personal
(
. . Assign Pu lhlr Property, to secure

mm A standard and
fCOLCHICINl endorsed by the

America. Dispensed
SALICYLATE in liquids of

disagreeable symptoms.
druggists. Be sure
WILLUKI MrO.

Sdl, I) HV K

Wilmington

MOXUMKNTN
('iincterv Work

Knurling the

II A.

II hi ti ed

cou'l liui.iMi

Horses

' It, by aaeans howerer questionable they

. may ba. There are likely to be few

Marble and

Granite Works
a" HKilJSTONKN.

at liitflit Prion I.elU'rilifr x i,d
Heml, Lilt'Hl Hoiim. All

Work Giuaintoed.

XUCKER& BRO
rroj.rletorB,

WILMINGTON N, 0.
of tone, Dooriilli and Wmr""

sameatahort noiite

. : saoro wrockarsaJpa la North Caro- -

, Una.

system. It te pleasant ta the? taste and
palatable, and the only ' combination of
dlgestants that Will digest the: food and
enable the system tti appropriate I all of
its health and strength-girtaj- r; qaalltlek
Sold by F fa Duffy.

t tMaajaaMi in

Bohbr'a Ueaorivtie. . t

Bobby was. calling with bis aUnt on
the mother of a amall-boyrwh- o was
somewhat bowlegged and. most unmis
takably plgeontoed. : It happened that
Bobby had seen Only straight limbed
youngBters before this, though be was
familiar, it seemed;1 with some Other
Ills that flesh is heir to. A Bobbya
aunt'a friend'a little boy made hla rn- -

aoorway.-O- h,

,amitle,exdairfled'i4rropraalble(
"look at that runny boy wnars cross
eyed In both feetf-N- ew York Mat!
and Express.

Worklrif OTertlme.
- Bight hour laws are , ignored by these
tireless. Utile workMt-- Jr King's Few
Life are always ak work.
night and flay, curing IndlgestloaTBUl-ousaesse- s,

Coastlpatica, Blck Headache
and a1! Stomach, Urer aadJBowal trottb
les. y, pleasant, safe, utvVnb
60o at BrldhaaVdrac ttora .: f

..

I'rnKi f 1dc.
"1 thlikk ArC'iir y.ojli Ltvo proposed

to me last ulght If you hadn't come la'
the room just vrbeo you did."

"What reason hare you for believing
thatr
.He had Just takes both of airaasVVi

u his. He bad never beld more than
tone of tbam ata Umabofora. '
i

Bride (exchanging bridal coatomt tor
ftravellcg drees) Did I appear twrvoqs
at all during the ceremony: Claral
jBrideamald (envloosKA Uttls at.&rst
4ear. but not after Oeorgo had aald 1

tSSailnain
Suna-- Ia she a frtand ot toots) Be

laHow oaa I tall t .Wa 4a--
taatual acqualnUnoa-lUuatrat- ed Btta.

, hi i t .

ftraatodo that ta extravagant
.words la Moadty oacaooBteal ta ail eta--
jSTOiweeatoa. v -- ,

The Kama WHch RttrL- - " '
Tho name Witch Xlatal la Btsch abaJ

odV 1 0 DeWUt ft tM ChtosgoArsHbe
tarsalotaathtortglaallaad oalygaa
olat Witch uata; Salra. k osrula ecra
fof Cats, Bttias, Dralot, KcsMs, TW
ur, PDas, oto.' Thafo art auay ooaattr
fsluoftkla ealre, oomo of which are
Issgeroas, "hfla they are all wonL'.- -i
la bstlog Whch Bsat Salrs Or i'
tho aasM n 0 DaWUt ft Co., CVr
a the box aad four Is oertala. IWid by

F 8 Daffy.

Tni carrro BTTts or iru:ci
Eaitara DUtdct of Worth Csrrll(
WBX&EA.1. oa the tth iy of rthrnary
im i A Vo, ai'd his l.Ui U ike
DIMr'ct Cosrlef tba VolUd f liua fos
IbaraataraDUtrktof It Clival! l

ltair YV rslrmr'a. kf b!a, u',
srisrl aai famlurs, la t r- - ef
Labor aad e'j'iTr-maa- u-

$ummt tl S- - '. Iti:.!a,.

ta dae fotm ef ls, t t :.? ',
ofna'.'.s n t.e 1 7 h, ( f 1 1 I

l't, 1 lt ','f 1 t 1 liS-- f
f".rr rfrs 1 . i .. 1 1 ma Lr

tll'l'til (V.rt .. t If. J ,

ft 1. 1 C'--f-t r?" x, i
! fT ra Ta ! .H r '

d Mules

'liv
v

ANIMAL ODDITIES.

'A farmer la Cannon, Conn., chorus
the roIlk la his cow by working her
JUQ Ilka a pomp haadle.

A tailor la Aastln. Tex haa trained
rwara of moth to eat oat button

holes to coot end vests.
r There la a goat ta Banfor, Ms, who
fwaa borp with a pair of aide whiskers
tnotaad of the cenrnUoma goatee.

Sour
Stomach
, , i. Ko fvtUe. loes ef etrenfia.

'W hraam, gscrsJ 4hUlrt eowr rta
teC oai oatafTh of fee stoateok mm

3 4e fts tavfleek. Kdol mm

lofa0ea, This feaw erieoorery retro--
tmm fho ttsraral Mom of Cpe

a &tf mM la ba)ii atoinaoa,
mUb4 the rrMtarf koon tooie

n4 raooeatrecflv pfparVa. Kadot
Cvr 4tm not ety eere ta

C&mU4 Mla,Vl this taMs
rnM!r con ail atemeaa OodbUe by
t'rmtr.t, partfytof, stteUotrf mai

fnrf.htnirf 6m snaoete) ansraia'aa
CsXrf (he aUxnach. : . k )

.

!

. . . . , - 4

I kvt jort t4 CHOICE 0AR-L- 0 tn t nor.finri.1 Mule

d extra riNisn and qualitt nUh! to n rivAlo fall n4 cotBp!cto ttooV o( f ftooa, rrVtMU'.i
llmr, K'un hkl! I oflcr fof m'b for 6 mh ot aVfUU j p,r, oar.
htiwiijf to iftr joti mony on yottr porcfuuei. r

fi::i: r,n: m:rox:i: tivjciso .
I.1VEHY A 8rr.CIALTTrrf)rr,itnflmel i!lafactyjf errlofc

' 113 vr: AT ICU EAT '' mf P:t t.nw wl.at It b!h (''( f f , ' n r
rif I'M' '

Li Hi .in Ij
lit"'
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